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Given the large proportion of many forested landbases comprised of non-industrial private

owners, there is a great need to characterize their willingness-to-harvest (WTH) bioenergy

feedstocks. A choice-based study examined non-industrial private forest landowners'

WTH: timber products and woody biomass, timber products only, woody biomass only, and

none. A Bayesian multinomial model analyzed the impacts of timber and woody biomass

prices and other explanatory variables on WTH. Landowners' demographic profile, parcel

size, attitudes toward biomass harvesting and forest ownership objectives had significant

effects on stated WTH. Timber revenues had a greater marginal effect on WTH of timber

and woody biomass, compared with harvesting timber only highlighting the importance of

strong traditional timber markets to enhance bioenergy feedstock availability. Public policy

efforts aimed at increasing woody biomass supply from NIPFs might be most effective by

targeting timber rather than woody biomass revenues.

© 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Non-industrial private forests (NIPFs) are central to the supply

of raw materials to the wood products industry. In the U.S.,

there are about 115 million hectares of NIPFs representing

about 37.9% of all forested land in the country [1]. NIPFs' role in

supplying wood is magnified when focusing on particular

regions of the country. For instance, in the U.S. Northern

region (defined as the quadrant delimited byMaine, Maryland,

Minnesota and Missouri) NIPFs account for 57.9% of the total

forested area in the region and the majority (73.4%) of

privately-owned forests [2e4].
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Given the large forest landbase proportion comprised by

NIPFs, raw material supply from these ownerships will be

instrumental to the development of emerging wood product

markets. In recent years, partly driven by public interests in

national energy independence and rising fossil fuel prices,

there has been a growing interest in generating energy from

woody materials [5,6]. These materials, commonly referred to

as woody biomass, include small-diameter trees (<13 cm) as

well as portions of trees (tree limbs, tree tops, needles, leaves)

and wood waste not useable in the traditional wood products

industry [7]. The U.S. Department of Energy in its “Billion-ton

Biomass Report” highlights the role that woody biomass will
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play in the U.S. to accomplish cellulosic fuel targets [8].

Already, energy derived fromwoody biomass accounts for one

of the greatest shares (24%) of renewable energy in the country

and industrial outlooks foresee a greater demand for this

renewable feedstock [9]. In addition to expanding and diver-

sifying the U.S. energy portfolio, wood energy projects will

likely be part of a comprehensive strategy to copewith the loss

of manufacturing capacity of traditional wood industries [10].

A critical piece of information to guide the development and

expansion of these projects is the true availability of forest-

based biomass feedstocks within a given region.

The majority of efforts to quantify the regional availability

of forest-based woody biomass feedstocks in the U.S. have

focused primarily on biophysical availability by examining the

quantity, quality and composition of forest resources [11].

However, given the importance of economic and social factors

in influencing landowners' willingness-to-harvest (WTH) for-

ests and supply woody biomass [11,12], biophysical estimates

only partially determine biomass supply from NIPFs [11].

Availability of woody biomass may be greatly decreased once

economic (e.g. timber and biomass market prices) and social

factors are considered. For example, forest-based biomass

supply in Massachusetts may be limited to as little as 10% of

biophysical estimates once social constraints are taken into

consideration [13]. In Missouri, about 32% of NIPF owners

might be willing to harvest woody biomass from their forests

if offered an acceptable price; and net revenues higher than

currently observed in the market could plausibly increase

current WTH by about 15% [11,12,14].

This study explored NIPF owner's WTH traditional com-

mercial timber products (defined as timber and pulpwood)

and woody biomass, the latter to be specifically used in bio-

energy generation. Since markets for woody biomass as an

energy source are non-existent or are in their early develop-

mental stages, this study used an experimental approach to

explore NIPF owners' stated commercial timber and woody

biomass harvesting preferences with the following specific

objectives: (a) to examine factors that influence NIPF owners'
WTH timber and woody biomass; and (b) to predict NIPF

owners' stated commercial timber and woody biomass har-

vesting probabilities under different market scenarios (i.e.

varying timber and woody biomass revenues). Empirically,

this study focused on three states within the U.S. Northern

Region: Michigan, Minnesota and Wisconsin. These states

were selected due to their projected importance as sources of

woody biomass [15], the predominance of NIPFs, and the

presence of dynamic commercial timber markets [1,4]

required for the economies of scale necessary to procure

woody biomass materials in a cost-effective fashion [9,16].

This manuscript is organized as follows. Section 2 reviews

previous WTH woody biomass studies and outlines the

unique contributions of this research. Section 3 defines our

theoretical framework. Section 4 describes the experimental

approach and describes the methods applied to collect and

analyze our data. Section 5 presents descriptive statistics, the

results from analytical models and predictions for NIPF

owners' harvesting preferences under selected market sce-

narios. We conclude stressing the importance of our results

within the context of feedstock availability estimates and

bioenergy policy and outlining needs for future research.
2. Literature review

NIPF owners' commercial harvesting behavior for timber and

pulpwood has been discussed extensively in the literature

[17e19]. NIPF owners' harvesting preferences are complex

partly due to the fact that forests in the U.S. are owned for

multiple objectives e often dominated by non-commercial

reasons such as privacy, recreational and bequeathing op-

portunities [3,19,20]. The literature stresses the importance of

examining ownership objectives when exploring NIPF har-

vesting preferences and identifies their influential effects on

commercial harvesting behavior [17,21e23]. The perceived

association between harvesting and environmental degrada-

tion has been reported as a factor potentially limiting timber

supply from NIPFs particularly among those with strong

bequeathing and environmental conservation objectives

[14,23,24]. Besides ownership objectives, the literature identi-

fied other factors as being influential to NIPF owners' timber

and pulpwood harvesting preferences. The most frequently

discussed factors include timber market prices [17,25,26],

landowners' parcel size [3,27e29], on-site or absentee owner-

ship [3,28], and demographic profile [21,28,30].

Another more recent stream of the literature has identified

factors that may affect NIPF owners' WTH woody biomass in

the U.S [13,31e34]. Becker et al. [32] surveyed Minnesota

family forest owners and identified woody biomass price,

landowners' perceptions and attitudes towardwoody biomass

harvesting to be statistically influential to landowners' stated
woody biomass harvesting preferences. Markowski-Lindsay

et al. [13] studied Massachusetts NIPF landowners' WTH

woody biomass and found that harvesting preferences were

mainly affected by woody biomass price but the size of forest

ownership had no statistically significant effect on stated

woody biomass harvesting preferences. However, Joshi and

Mehmood [33] surveyed private forest owners in Arkansas,

Florida and Virginia, and found a positive correlation between

forest ownership size and WTH woody biomass. Statistically

significant effects of forest ownership size on WTH woody

biomass have also been reported in Mississippi [35]. The

apparent inconsistency of forest size impacts on biomass

harvesting preferences may be explained by different study

areas and sample selection methods. For example, Joshi and

Mehmood [33] only surveyed owners of at least 8 ha of forests,

Gruchy et al. [35] participants owned at least 100 ha, while

Markowski-Lindsay et al. placed no minimum forest size

ownership condition in their sample [13]. Excluding owners of

smaller forest sizes can diminish discernable size effects on

WTH since landowners of smaller-sized ownerships (e.g.

<4 ha) are less likely to engage in forest management [3].

However, the same literature exploring NIPF owners' WTH

woody biomass seldom discusses commercial timber har-

vesting preferences. Previous forest operation studies have

identified the harvesting of woody biomass jointly with timber

and/or pulpwood products in order for it to be an economically

feasible endeavor [36,37]. Hence, it seems incomplete to

explore landowners' WTH woody biomass without also

examining their commercial timber harvesting preferences,

particularly given that integrated harvests (commercial timber

harvests in which woody biomass is also harvested) are the
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primary means by which woody biomass is procured [38]. This

study differs from the present literature in that we aim to fill

this shortcoming. To achieve this, we developed an experiment

to elicit NIPF owners' WTH for four potential harvesting sce-

narios: (1) integratedharvesting of commercial timber products

and woody biomass, (2) traditional harvesting of commercial

timber products only, (3) woody biomass harvesting only, and

(4) none. Specifically, we focused on examining and interpret-

ing factors that may affect NIPF owners' preferences for con-

ducting an integrated harvest over traditional harvesting (e.g.

only timber removals) or not harvesting at all.
3. Theoretical framework

This study used a random utility framework to capture the

effects of economic, environmental and social factors on NIPF

owners' WTH. A NIPF owner (i) derives benefits (i.e. utility)

from forest harvesting. This utility (U) varies across a choice j

from a set of potential harvesting scenarios J (j¼ 1: timber and

woody biomass harvest; j ¼ 2: timber harvest only; j ¼ 3:

woody biomass harvest only; j ¼ 4: not to harvest). In our

model, a NIPF owner's utility for a particular harvest choice

(Uij) is composed of a deterministic component (Vij) and a

random error term (3ij) [39,40]:

Uij ¼ Vij þ 3ij ¼ FðM; L;OÞ þ 3ij; (1)

where Vij is a function of market (M), forestland (L) and owner

characteristics (O) [18,19,32,41]. Market information captures

market revenues from sales of timber and/or woody biomass.

Forestland characteristics include volume of commercial

timber in the county where an ownership exists, and size of

forest ownership. Landowner characteristics include attitu-

dinal, motivational and socio-economic conditions as these

are particularly important when studying hypothetical mar-

ket scenarios [42]. Specifically, we included NIPF owners' at-
titudes associated with the environmental impacts of woody

biomass harvesting, motivations for managing forestlands

and demographic information (income, age, education and

gender) reported to be influential of WTH in the literature.

Rational NIPF owners choose the harvesting scenario that

maximizes their utility [17,43], for instance, harvesting sce-

nario j will be selected if Uij > Uik (ck s j).

Empirically, market data were derived from revenues from

selling commercial timber and/or woody biomass using USDA

Forest Service Inventory and Analysis (FIA) data and publicly

available product price reports. Forestland and owner char-

acteristics were collected by surveying NIPF owners in Mich-

igan, Minnesota and Wisconsin and also derived from FIA

data. Parameterization of market, land and owner character-

istics effects on NIPF owners' WTH was conducted using

Bayesian multinomial logit regression models described next.
4. Methods

This section describes data collection, which included the

developmentofa surveyandsubsequentmailing,andanalytical

methods. The questionnaire used to gather data from NIPF
owners is described first. It included the definitions associated

with woody biomass, traditional commercial timber harvest,

and integrated commercial harvest, description of the four hy-

pothetical market scenarios used to explore harvesting prefer-

ences, and survey questions designed to gather land and

landowner demographic characteristics. We then outline the

processof sampleselectionandsurveydistribution.This section

concludes with a description of our econometric analysis,

including a discussion of the rationale for using a Bayesian

approach, variables included in our models, and information

associated with the implementation of Bayesian multinomial

logit regressionmodels.

4.1. Survey instrument

A mail survey was chosen as the most effective and cost-

efficient way to reach NIPF owners in the region. A survey

instrument was developed following the Tailored Design

Method [44]. It followed the general structure developed by

Daniel [45] where a definition of woody biomass adapted from

the USDA Forest Service [7] was provided to the respondents

at the beginning of the questionnaire. The feasibility of uti-

lizing woody biomass to generate different types of bioenergy

was also explained to reduce knowledge differences associ-

ated with bioenergy production using woody biomass [46].

Definitions of traditional commercial timber harvest, and

integrated commercial harvest for timber and woody biomass

were provided as follows: “Commercial timber harvest includes

removal of trees at least 5 inches (12.7 cm) in diameter for sawlogs

that are used for making solid wood products and pulpwood used by

the pulp and paper industry”, and “integrated commercial timber

and woody biomass harvest includes the removals of sawlogs and

pulpwood for traditional products and woody biomass for energy

use”. Pictures illustrating a representative forest in the area

after traditional timber harvesting, integrated timber and

woody biomass harvesting, and woody biomass harvesting

only were also included in the survey.

Following these definitions that helped frame the choice-

based WTH experiment, the questionnaire presented hypo-

thetical market scenarios. Under each scenario, respondents

were asked their most preferred harvest choice for a repre-

sentative forest under certain timber and woody biomass

revenues (see Appendix A for calculations of harvest vol-

umes). The representative forest described average product

volumes per acre in a commercial harvest based on FIA data

for counties included in the study area [47]. The scenario was

presented such that respondentswere first asked to state their

harvest choice given a per-acre revenue from the harvest of

timber and pulpwood followed by their preferred choice given

potential revenues per-acre from harvesting woody biomass.

Our questionnaire design followed this order because for

current forest management in the region it is only economi-

cally feasible to harvest biomass after timber harvesting.

Commercial prices used for the hypothetical market sce-

narios were set differently across states based on current

pulpwood and sawtimber markets [48e50]. Average commer-

cial timber revenues were estimated to be $1012.7/ha ($410/

acre) in Michigan, $1111.5/ha ($450/acre) in Minnesota, and

$1333.8/ha ($540/acre) in Wisconsin (Table 1 and please see

Appendix B for revenue estimation based on individual

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.biombioe.2014.10.006
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product prices). To capture the revenue effects onNIPF owners'
WTH, a total of four price levels were generated for each state.

Revenue levels from woody biomass harvesting were set

based on observed bioenergy markets in Minnesota. Due to

lack of public information for woody biomass prices at the

time of the study, Minnesota's average biomass prices were

determined through personal communications with wood

product market experts from the Minnesota Department of

Natural Resources. In 2010, Minnesota's average bio-stumpage

value for logging slash from all ownerships was $1.50 per

green short-ton (gt) and ranged from $1 to $2 per gt (Donald

Deckard, pers. comm., Aug. 17, 2011). Based on feedback from

the Michigan and Wisconsin Departments of Natural Re-

sources, it was determined that the same rates could also be

applied in the Michigan and Wisconsin's versions of the sur-

vey. Four biomass price offers were developed, whichwere set

at $0/gt, $1/gt, $2/gt and $3/gt to capture biomass price effects

on landowners' WTH woody biomass. Based on calculations

for biomass volumes per acre (around 20 gt/acre or 49.40 gt/ha

for three states) presented in Appendix A, we included

biomass revenues in the questionnaire as: $0/ha ($0/acre),

$49.42/ha ($20/acre), $98.84/ha ($40/acre), $148.26/ha ($60/

acre) (Table 1).

In addition to statedWTH, the survey gathered information

about NIPF owners' land characteristics including total forest

ownership (in acres), and whether or not their primary resi-

dence sits on their forests. Forest ownerswere also asked about

past timber harvesting and selling experience, whether they

have a management plan written by a professional forester or

not, as these are known to influence future harvesting prefer-

ences [21,51]. Attitudes regarding bioenergy support and

perceived environmental impacts, that have been identified as

latent factors behind NIPF owners'WTH [14], were obtained by

asking participants for levels of agreement to the statements “I

supportharvestingwoodybiomass for energy” and “Harvesting

woodybiomass is likely to result insoil erosion”usingfive-point

Likert scales (1 ¼ Strongly disagree, 3 ¼ Neither agree nor

disagree, 5 ¼ Strongly agree). Another land characteristic

included in this study was the average commercial timber vol-

ume per acre in the county where landowners' forests were

located. These volumes, obtained from the FIA database, were

deemed to reflect on the development of local wood product

markets and quality of timber stands.

NIPF owners' motivations for managing their forestlands

were also collected in the questionnaire. Respondents' levels of
agreement to several statements adapted from the National
Table 1e Price levels of commercial timber (timber and pulpwoo
private forest owners in Michigan, Minnesota and Wisconsin.

Commercial timber

Michigan $815.45/ha ($330/acre) $1013.1

Minnesota $889.58/ha ($360/acre) $1111.9

Wisconsin $1062.55/ha ($430/acre) $1334.3

Woody biomass

Michigan, Minnesota & Wisconsin $0/ha ($0/acre) $49.42/

a Prices were presented to study participants in $/acre as these are the u
WoodlandOwnerSurveywereasked [52]. Thesewere: “Toenjoy

beauty or scenery”, “For production of sawlogs, pulpwood or

other timberproducts”and “Asapartofmy inheritance”. Afive-

point rating scale (1¼Not important; 3¼Moderately important;

5 ¼ Extremely important) was used to measure landowners'
responses to these statements. Respondents' demographic in-

formation (age, gender, gross annual household income) was

collected in the last section of the survey.

The survey was mailed to a random sample of NIPF owners

with at least 8.09 ha (20 acres) of ownership in Michigan, Min-

nesota and Wisconsin in areas where timber is commercially

traded. The acreage screening was set as this ownership group

is themost likely to conduct a commercial harvest [53]. Also,we

focused on counties with higher levels of woody biomass

feedstock not only because they may contribute greatly to

biomass production, but also because bioenergy projects are

more likely to be located in placeswhere there is higher woody

biomass availability [15,54]. A database of landowners' names,

addresses and acres owned was created from county tax as-

sessors and online parcel maps. Pretest surveysweremailed to

48 respondents in the three states to ensure the accuracy and

interpretability of the overall questionnaire. After pretest, sur-

veys were mailed in March and April 2012, reminder postcards

and full surveys were mailed to landowners again two weeks

later to increase participation rate [42].

4.2. Econometric analysis

Data analysis was conducted using multinomial logit regres-

sionmodels based on a Bayesian framework. Two econometric

models with the same dependent variable (NIPF owners' har-
vesting choice) were developed. Model 1 (reduced model) only

included revenue variables to capture market effects on WTH

levels of an average respondent. Model 2 (full model) also

controlled for forestland and landowner characteristics.

A Bayesian analysis was selected because of its ability to

incorporate prior information into the analysis [55]. This

approach allowed us to integrate findings from previous

research on factors influencing NIPF owner's WTH to more

accurately estimate the likelihood of harvesting. Compared to

a non-Bayesian approach where regression b coefficients are

solely estimated based on a given sample, Bayesian analysis

allows the introduction of prior information in the estimation

of parameters from a dataset to generate a posterior distribu-

tion (i.e. dataþ prior information) ofmodel parameters, which

could be represented as [56]:
d) andwoody biomass used in the survey of non-industrial
a

Prices

3/ha ($410/acre) $1210.82/ha ($490/acre) $1408.50/ha ($570/acre)

7/ha ($450/acre) $1334.37/ha ($540/acre) $1556.76/ha ($630/acre)

7/ha ($540/acre) $1606.18/ha ($650/acre) $1655.60/ha ($670/acre)

ha ($20/acre) $98.84/ha ($40/acre) $148.26/ha ($60/acre)

nits used in the English System for forest measurements in the U.S.
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Prob ðbjdataÞfProb ðdatajbÞProb ðbÞ; (2)

where Prob(bjdata) is the posterior probability, which quan-

tifies the probability of the parameters b given our data,

Prob(b) is the prior distribution, which indicates the proba-

bility of the parameters b before our data is observed. P(datajb)
is the likelihood function for the multinomial logit model,

which could be represented as in Equation (3) [57]:

ln L
�
data

��bj

� ¼ XN
i¼1

XJ

j¼1

Zij ln Prob
�
yi ¼ j

�
; (3)

where Zij was equal to 1 when choice j was selected and

0 otherwise.N is the total number of observations. Parameters

that have values generating the largest likelihood are themost

supported by the data. According to Bayesian theorem [56,58],

the posterior distribution can be calculated by multiplying the

likelihood function and prior distribution, which is given by:

Posterior∝ ln L data
��bj

� �
*
YJ

j¼0

1ffiffiffiffiffiffi
2p

p 1
dj
exp �1

2

bj �mj

dj

� �2
( )

¼
XN
i¼1

XJ

j¼1

Zij ln Prob yi ¼ jð Þ*
YJ

j¼0

1ffiffiffiffiffiffi
2p

p 1
dj
exp �1

2

bj�mj

dj

� �2
( )

(4)

We incorporated prior information from related research

regarding the impact of each variable on WTH to estimate the

posterior distribution ofmodel b coefficients following [59]. For

this study, we set prior means (m) based on findings from past

studies listed in Table 2 with corresponding normally distrib-

uted variances assumed to be 1000. However, differences in the

use of survey methods, model specifications and variable cod-

ing in past studies limited our ability to capture prior informa-

tion for all explanatory variables. For variables where prior

means were not found, zero was set as its default mean [60].

Software Winbugs (the MS Windows Operating System

Version of Bayesian Analysis Using Gibbs Sampling) was used

for analysis taking random draws from the posterior distribu-

tion iteratively. The first 1000 random draws from Gibbs sam-

pling were deleted in order to eliminate initial draw bias

[59e61]. Gibbs sampling ran 10,000 times and results were

calculated to estimate model parameters. Deviance Informa-

tion Criterion (DIC) was used to evaluate the goodness-of-fit of

the model. Convergence of Gibbs sampling chain was initially

checked from trace plots of the draw chain history and

confirmed by checking that the ratio of the Monte Carlo (MC)
Table 2 e Means used for the prior distribution in the Bayesia

Commercial tim

Commercial timber harvesting

Mean Source

Woody biomass price N/A N/A

Absenteea �1.9000 Conway et al. [28]

Sold timber in the past N/A N/A

Amenity �0.0600 Joshi and Arano [30]

Soil erosion N/A N/A

Inheritance �0.5800 Conway et al. [28]

Sawlog productiona �0.6500 Joshi and Arano [30]

a Represents a mean coefficient when more than one prior value was dr
error and corresponding posterior standard deviation was less

than 0.1% [60]. Statistical significance (a¼ 0.05) of b coefficients

was evaluated by examining results of 97.5% confidence in-

tervals. If zero was included in the confidence interval, the

hypothesis of no significance was failed to be rejected. It is

important to note that in the multinomial model a base level

category must be selected against which the significance of

explanatory variable effects is tested. The integrated harvest

was selected as the base level choice in order to more easily

evaluate the effect of explanatory variables on NIPF owners'
choice of a harvest system that yields timber products and

biomass as compared to the other three alternatives.

Parameter odds ratios (OR) were calculated by exponenti-

ating b coefficients. This was done to compare the probability

differences caused by explanatory variables on NIPF owners'
choices between the base level (integrated harvest) and other

harvest options (timber harvest only, biomass only, and not to

harvest), respectively.

NIPF owners' predicted probabilities for the four hypotheti-

cal harvest scenarios were estimated based on the results from

the reduced model 1. Equation (5) was used to estimate the

probability of the ith landowner of choosingharvesting regime j:

Prob
�
yi ¼ j

� ¼ exp
�
Xibj

�.XJ

k¼1
expðXibkÞ c ksj; (5)

where Xi is a vector of explanatory variables (M, L, O) for

landowner i. bj is the parameter vector for explanatory vari-

ables when landowners select choice j, assumed to be inde-

pendently and identically distributed [39,40]. The probability

estimates explored market effects including changes in tim-

ber andwoody biomass revenues on the stated preferences for

an average respondent. Specifically, harvesting probabilities

were predicted when timber price increased while woody

biomass price stayed constant at $74.13/ha ($30/acre), and

when woody biomass price increased while keeping timber

price constant at $1247.88/ha ($505/acre), respectively. These

levels of product revenues corresponded to the average levels

included in the survey.

To further compare the impacts of changes in revenues for

timber and woody biomass on NIPF owners' harvesting

choices, arc elasticities were estimated. Arc elasticities cap-

ture the degree of responsiveness in WTH as a result of rev-

enue changes. WTHj elasticity reflects how sensitive a

harvesting choice j is to revenue changes (the higher the

elasticity, the more sensitiveWTHj is to revenue changes). For
n analysis.

ber and woody biomass harvesting

Woody biomass harvesting

Mean Source

0.0380; 0.0021 Becker et al. [32]; Markowski-Lindsay et al. [13]

�0.3600; �0.0760 Becker et al. [32]; Markowski-Lindsay et al. [13]

0.2660 Markowski-Lindsay et al. [13]

�0.4750; Becker et al. [32]

�0.6320 Becker et al. [32]

N/A N/A

�0.3920; �0.6600 Becker et al. [32]; Joshi and Mehmood [33]

awn from the literature.
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instance, in practical terms a higher elasticity of conducting

an integrated harvesting in response to changes in timber

revenues, as compared to woody biomass, indicates that

landowners' choices toward integrated harvesting are more

sensitive to a change in timber price than woody biomass.

WTHj arc elasticity was calculated as follows:

WTHj arc elasticity ¼
�
Probj2 � Probj1

�
=

�
Probj2þProbj1

2

�

ðP2 � P1Þ=
�

P2þP1
2

� ; (6)

where P1 and P2 represent different timber and/or woody

biomass revenue levels. Prob1 and Prob2 are the corresponding

WTH probabilities of choosing one of the four J options at P1
and P2, respectively.
5. Results and discussion

5.1. Descriptive statistics

Adjusted response rates after removing undeliverable surveys

were 31% in Michigan, 45% in Minnesota and 32% in Wis-

consin, respectively, which are comparable with previous

NIPF owners' studies [35,45]. In response to all harvesting

scenarios, around 38% of the responses indicated their will-

ingness to conduct integrated commercial timber and woody

biomass harvesting, 8% preferred traditional commercial

timber harvesting only, 52% were not willing to harvest at all,

and only 2% of the landowners indicatedWTHwoody biomass

without commercial timber harvesting. Approximately, 31%

of the respondents owned at least 40.47 ha (100 acres) of

forestland. In terms of respondents' ownership motivations,

enjoying beauty and scenery was the most important reason

included in the survey, which is consistent with national

trends [3]. Descriptive statistics are provided in Table 3.

5.2. Factors affecting NIPF owners' WTH

5.2.1. Market characteristics: revenues from timber and
woody biomass
Results from the reduced and full multinomial logit regression

models indicated that revenues associated to timber and

woody biomass prices were statistically influential factors on

stated NIPF owners' WTH choices and their magnitude was

remarkably similar (Table 4). However, there was one excep-

tion. There was a non-significant effect of commercial timber

revenues on preferences between conducting integrated har-

vesting or traditional harvesting. This may suggest that once

landowners agreed to harvest timber, timber prices would not

significantly affectwoody biomass harvesting preferences. The

non-significant effect of the b coefficient capturing timber

revenue effects on stated WTH choices between an integrated

or traditional harvest was confirmed by the fact that the value

of ‘zero’ was found in its corresponding 97.5% confidence in-

terval (�0.000466, 0.001612). This insignificant effect stresses

the point that timber prices did not significantly influence NIPF

owners' choice between integrated or traditional harvesting.

Compared to timber, woody biomass revenue had a

consistent effect between these two harvest choices. When
woody biomass revenue increased by $2.47/ha ($1/ac), the

average NIPF owner was 1% more likely to choose an inte-

grated harvest over a traditional commercial harvest where

only commercial timber products were removed.

When comparing landowners' WTH between conducting

integrated harvesting or not harvesting their forestlands, a

one dollar change in woody biomass revenue per acre (OR:

0.9964) had nearly the same effect as one dollar change in

timber revenues (OR: 0.9965). In other words, when holding

other variables constant a dollar increase in timber or woody

biomass revenuesmade a forest owner who initially indicated

no willingness to harvest at all to be 1% more likely to choose

an integrated harvest. Timber and woody biomass revenues

had similar and statistically significant effects on the choice of

an integrated harvest over an option of harvesting woody

biomass but not timber products. We expand on the impacts

of price conditions in Section 5.3 when we explore expected

WTH probabilities.

5.2.2. Land characteristics
Impacts of land characteristics were examined in the full

model. Acres of forestland owned were statistically significant

in influencing NIPF owners' WTH preferences toward con-

ducting a traditional harvest or not willing to harvest at all, in

comparison to an integrated harvest. The OR ratio for the

forestland acres coefficient suggests that landowners owning

more than 40.47 ha (100 ac) of forestland were 32.35% more

likely to choose a traditional harvest rather than an integrated

harvest. This finding is consistentwith other studies [62,63] that

argue that owners of larger land holdings have greater financial

incentives to manage their forest intensively and, thus, behave

differently from owners with smaller forest parcels. Specific to

preferences among larger ownerships to harvest only timber

over an integrated harvest, it has been argued that timber

products tend to dominate owner's management decisions as

forestry properties grow larger [14]. It is also noticeable by the

negative and statistically significant OR (denoting 24.73% lower

preferences for not harvesting products at all comparedwith an

integrated harvest), that larger ownerships captured a greater

probability to harvest timber and woody biomass.

Commercial timber volume in the county where the for-

estlands were located had a statistically significant influence

in favor of a NIPF owner choosing an integrated harvest over

not willing to harvest. We argue that as timber volume cap-

tures the availability of quality timber, better timber quality

extends to greater willingness to manage and harvest forest-

lands. Similar to the lack of significance of timber price be-

tween a commercial timber harvest and an integrated harvest

noted earlier, we argue that once an owner chooses to harvest

timber e which already reflects timber quality e there is no

major effect of this variable on a choice for integrated harvest

versus timber only.

5.2.3. Landowner characteristics
Absentee ownership resulted in a higher probability of con-

ducting an integrated harvest over harvesting woody biomass

only and notwilling to harvest at all. The finding that absentee

landowners were more likely to harvest their forestlands is

inconsistent with Conway [28], who found that in the state of

Virginia absentee landowners were less likely to harvest their

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.biombioe.2014.10.006
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Table 3 e Descriptive statistics for variables used in the Bayesian multinomial regression model predicting non-industrial
private forest owners' willingness-to-harvest.

Variables Variable description Mean Standard
deviation

Dependent variable (stated

harvesting choices)

1 ¼ Harvest commercial timber and woody

biomass

2.18 0.98

2 ¼ Harvest commercial timber only

3 ¼ Not harvest in their forestlands

4 ¼ Harvest woody biomass only

Independent variables

Timber price Timber price offered for commercial products

harvest

$1292.38/ha

($523.23/acre)

$304.11/ha

($123.12/acre)

Woody biomass price Woody biomass price offered for woody biomass

harvest

$73.80/ha

($29.88/acre)

$55.28/ha

($22.38/acre)

Commercial timber volume County-level volume of commercial timber (Data

retrieved from FIA)

8.88 � 106 m3

(313.65 � 106 ft3)

4.33 � 106 m3

(152.7 7 � 106 ft3)

Forestland acres 1 ¼ If number of forestland acres the respondent

owns is greater than 100 acres (40.47 ha),

0 ¼ otherwise

0.37 0.48

Absentee owner 1 ¼ If respondent's forestland located on a

separate, non-adjoining, parcel of land from his/

her home, 0 ¼ otherwise

0.72 0.45

Sold timber in the past 1 ¼ If landowner has sold timber in the past,

0 ¼ otherwise

0.57 0.49

Soil erosiona 1 ¼ If respondent (strongly) agrees with the

statement “Harvesting woody biomass is likely to

result in soil erosion”, 0 ¼ otherwise

2.94 0.94

Support biomass harvestinga 1 ¼ If respondent (strongly) agrees with

statement “I support harvesting woody biomass

for energy”, 0 ¼ otherwise

3.51 0.93

Amenity ownershipa 1 ¼ If “Enjoying beauty or scenery” is important

ownership reason, 0 ¼ otherwise

3.96 0.98

Sawlog productiona 1 ¼ If “Owning the forestlands for production of

sawlogs, pulp-wood or other timber products” is

important ownership reason, 0 ¼ otherwise

2.49 1.29

Inheritancea 1 ¼ If “Owning the land as part of their

inheritance” is important ownership reason,

0 ¼ otherwise.

2.56 1.47

Incomeb 1 ¼ If respondent annual household income is

higher than $50,000, 0 ¼ otherwise.

0.70 0.45

Ageb 1 ¼ If respondent is older than 55, 0 ¼ otherwise 0.69 0.46

Educationb 1 ¼ If respondent has at least a bachelor's degree,
0 ¼ otherwise.

0.43 0.50

Gender 1 ¼ If respondent is female, 0 ¼ male 0.12 0.32

a Means and standard deviations were calculated based on the five-point scale (1 ¼ strongly disagree/not important; 2 ¼ disagree/slightly

important; 3 ¼ neither agree nor disagree/moderately important; 4 ¼ agree/very important; 5 ¼ strongly agree/extremely important).
b Original information was captured using the following categories: Annual household income: <$25,000, $25,000e$49,999, $50,000e$99,999,

$100,000e$199,999, $200,000 or more; Education: <12th grade, high school degree or GED, some college, associate or technical degree, bachelor's
degree, graduate degree; Age: <25, 25e34, 35e44, 45e54, 55e64, 65e74, 75 or older.
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forestlands compared with resident owners. Our finding may

be linked to whether a forest owner has developed a man-

agement plan. In our sample, 50% of absentee landowners had

a forest management plan written by a professional forester

compared with 35% of resident owners. We argue that having

a professionally written management plan makes NIPF

owners more likely to conduct an integrated harvest over no

harvesting or harvestingwoody biomass only. Our results also

showed that no differences existed between onsite and ab-

sentee landowners regarding choice for integrated or tradi-

tional timber harvesting.

Results from the full model also show that variables

capturing attitudes toward woody biomass harvesting,
potential impacts on soil erosion, and income levels signifi-

cantly influenced landowners' choice of conducting an inte-

grated harvest compared with traditional harvesting

[30,32,33]. For instance, landowners who agreed that woody

biomass harvesting is likely to result in soil erosion indicated a

higher probability of conducting traditional harvesting over

an integrated harvest. To the contrary, landowners who sup-

ported harvesting woody biomass for bioenergy were more

likely to choose an integrated harvest. Also, landowners with

higher annual household income levels were more likely to

harvest both commercial timber and woody biomass

compared with harvesting commercial timber only. This

finding is similar to those of Aguilar et al. [12] that found that

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.biombioe.2014.10.006
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Table 4 e Bayesian multinomial regression results for models predicting non-industrial private forest landowners' willingness-to-harvest in Michigan, Minnesota, and
Wisconsin.

Reduced modela Full modela

WTH commercial
products but

not woody biomass

WTH woody biomass
but not commercial

products

Not willing to harvest
commercial products
and woody biomass

WTH commercial
products but

not woody biomass

WTH woody biomass
but not commercial

products

Not willing to harvest
commercial products
and woody biomass

Odds ratio MC error Odds ratio MC error Odds ratio MC error Odds ratio MC error Odds ratio MC error Odds ratio MC error

Constant (�)0.1785** 0.0007 (�)0.0353** 0.0025 1.3415** 0.0004 (�)0.2518** 0.0116 (�)0.0494** 0.0204 2.2436** 0.0062

Timber price 1.0007 <0.0001 (�)0.9958** <0.0001 (�)0.9965** <0.0001 1.0004 <0.0001 (�)0.9953** <0.0001 (�)0.9957** <0.0001
Woody biomass price (�)0.9819** <0.0001 1.0322** <0.0001 (�)0.9964** <0.0001 (�)0.9815** <0.0001 1.0335** 0.0001 (�)0.9959** <0.0001
Forestland acres 1.3235** 0.003 (�)0.9122 0.0046 (�)0.7527** 0.0015

Timber volume (�)0.9840 0.0006 (�)0.9579 0.0011 (�)0.8967** 0.0003

Absentee ownership (�)0.9236 0.0047 (�)0.5238** 0.0062 (�)0.6399** 0.0025

Sold timber before (�)0.8628 0.0042 (�)0.8658 0.0054 (�)0.6877** 0.0022

Soil erosion 2.9008** 0.0029 (�)0.6433 0.0048 2.3268** 0.0017

Amenity ownership 1.1613 0.0045 2.3943** 0.0099 1.5256** 0.0022

Inheritance (�)0.7574* 0.002 (�)0.9462 0.0047 1.1982** 0.0014

Support biomass

harvesting

(�)0.4080** 0.0029 (�)0.6540 0.0066 (�)0.4579** 0.0019

Sawlog production 1.0322 0.0023 (�)0.9726 0.0043 1.0936 0.0013

Income (�)0.6298** 0.0024 1.1477 0.0047 (�)0.8935 0.0015

Age (�)0.8534 0.0034 (�)0.7768 0.0055 1.319** 0.0023

Education 1.2274 0.0031 (�)0.9855 0.0051 (�)0.6931** 0.0018

Gender 1.1759 0.0032 1.2531 0.0061 1.2523* 0.002

DIC 7693.66 7046.72

*Statistically significant at a ¼ 0.10; **statistically significant at a ¼ 0.05.
a Model estimates in comparison to integrated harvest as base level choice.
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Fig. 1 e Predicted cumulative probabilities for NIPF owners'
WTH under different woody biomass revenues when

timber revenues are held constant at $1247.35/ha. Dashed

area represents predicted probabilities for prices greater

than market levels elicited in the survey.
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individuals of higher income levels were more sensitive to

revenues, which could be increased by the additional removal

of woody biomass.

Variables representing NIPF owner characteristics except

for ‘Income’ and ‘Sawlog Production’, were statistically sig-

nificant when comparing landowners' stated choices between

not willing to harvest or selecting an integrated harvest.

Landowners, who have sold timber in the past were more

likely to choose an integrated harvest rather than not har-

vesting at all [12,13]. The variable ‘Soil erosion’ positively

influenced landowners' preferences toward harvesting no

products compared with an integrated harvest. Respondents

for whom it is important to own forests to enjoy beauty or

scenery or as a part of their inheritance were less likely to

choose an integrated harvest. Results also indicated that NIPF

owners who were at least 55 years old were less likely to

harvest their forestlands for commercial timber and woody

biomass, while higher education levels led to a higher proba-

bility of choosing harvesting both commercial timber and

woody biomass, which is consistent with past findings [12,35].

Our results indicated that NIPF owners who own their

forestlands for amenity reasons (e.g. beauty and scenery) were

less likely to choose an integrated harvest over not harvesting

all or harvesting biomass only. This finding might be

explained by the visual appeal of forests with less coarse

woody debri, thus, the stronger preference for harvesting

woody biomass only among owners in this category. Among

owners mainly interested in non-extractive objectives, not

harvesting is a dominant management option. We also found

that the ownership objective of enjoying scenery did not in-

fluence landowners' preferences between integrated har-

vesting or traditional harvesting e i.e. this ownership

objective did not influence woody biomass harvesting choices

once they agreed to harvest commercial timber [13,14].

5.3. Predicted NIPF owners' WTH probabilities

Estimated WTH probabilities for selected management op-

tions under different revenue scenarios were estimated based

on results from the reduced model. Fig. 1 shows predicted

cumulative probabilities of harvesting choices under

increasing woody biomass revenues holding revenues from

timber sales constant. From top to bottom, shaded areas

represent the option of harvesting woody biomass only, no

harvest, traditional harvest and integrated harvest. Vertical

differences capture the estimated probability of conducting

the corresponding harvest option at a given revenue level. The

sum of the probabilities for the four included harvest options

adds up to 100%. The dashed area represents predicted prob-

abilities for woody biomass revenues greater than the

maximum level included in the study ($140/ha).

As shown in Fig. 1, an increase in revenues associated with

higher woody biomass prices directly affected NIPF owners'
probability of choosing an integrated harvest while it decreased

the probability of choosing a traditional harvest. When woody

biomass price increased from $20.00/ha ($8.10/acre) to $140.00/

ha ($56.68/acre), the probability of the average NIPF owner to

choose an integrated harvest increased from around

35.35e40.05%.Revenuechangesat this level hadanarc elasticity

of 0.08 showing a low level of responsiveness (a 1% change in
revenue fromwoody biomass resulted in a 0.08% change in the

probability of choosing an integrated harvest). Conversely, the

probability of choosing a traditional harvest for the average

respondent decreased from 9.28% to 4.34%with a dollar change

increase in revenues per hectare from woody biomass (arc

elasticity of �0.48).

WTH probabilities under different timber revenue sce-

narios are shown in Fig. 2. Compared to Fig. 1, expected

probabilities depicted in Fig. 2 show respective harvest

choices unvarying timber prices while keeping biomass price

constant. The vertical difference between harvest choices in-

dicates the probability of choosing that management option.

The dashed area represents predicted probabilities when

timber prices are greater than levels included in the study

($1600/ha). The degree to which an increase in commercial

timber price increased NIPF downers' harvesting preferences

differed between integrated and commercial timber harvest-

ing only. In particular, the probability of harvesting both

commercial timber and woody biomass increased to a greater

extent than the probability of commercial timber harvesting.

When revenues per acre from higher timber revenues

increased from $200.00/ha ($80.97/acre) to $1600.00/ha

($647.77/acre), the probability of harvesting timber and woody

biomass increased from 13.33% to 48.83% (arc elasticity¼ 0.74)

while the probability of harvesting timber only changed from

1.74% to 9.27% (arc elasticity ¼ 0.88). Furthermore, the arc

elasticity for choosing an integrated harvest as a result of

changes in timber revenues (around 0.74) was greater than to

woody biomass revenue changes (around 0.08) indicating that

NIPF owners' choices of conducting integrated harvesting

weremuchmore sensitive to changes in timber revenues over

biomass. This finding suggests that observed increases in

probability of choosing an integrated harvest were mainly

associated with higher timber revenues, not woody biomass.

It seems that once NIPF owners were satisfied with revenues

from the sale of timber they were much more likely to also

harvest woody biomass.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.biombioe.2014.10.006
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Comparing Figs. 1 and 2, it can be observed that an increase

in woody biomass revenue only had a minimum effect on the

probability of choosing an integrated harvest, while it changed

sharply when timber price increased. A major decrease in the

probability of choosing the no harvest scenario (e.g. from

81.76% to 41.84%) when timber price increased from $200/ha

($80.97/acre) to $1600/ha ($647.77/acre), is also depicted in

Fig. 2. However, this trend was not observed when woody

biomass price increased and the probability for not harvesting

only changed from 54.69% to 52.04% e when woody biomass

price increased from $20.00/ha ($8.10/acre) to $140.00/ha

($56.68/acre).

Additional predicted probabilities associated with con-

ducting traditional harvest and integrated harvest were

calculated and are provided in Appendix C. Probability ratios

of conducting integrated harvest over timber harvest

(including both integrated and traditional harvest since tim-

ber is harvested under both options) are all above 80%. This

finding shows that once NIPF owners choose to harvest tim-

ber, around 80% of them are also willing to harvest biomass. It

also suggests that NIPF owners are more willing to harvest

biomass once they decided to harvest timber compared to no

woody biomass harvest (less than 20%). We further tested

whether timber revenue was still an important factor influ-

encing landowners' choice of woody biomass harvest once

they are already willing to harvest timber. We grouped ratios

based on their timber prices and compared the differences of

median ratios medians groups using KruskaleWallis tests.

Our results showed that medians of the ratios under different

price levels were not statistically different suggesting that

timber price levels do not affect landowners' WTH woody

biomass once they have decided to harvest timber.

The observed lower sensitivity of woody biomass price

compared to timber has several important implications. Bio-

energy policies, namely monetary incentives, aimed at

increasing biomass supply may be more efficient when

focusing on improving landowners'WTH timber. For instance,

instead of providing tax credit to landowners for woody

biomass production, credits associated with the production of

timber may be more efficient in increasing biomass supply.
Fig. 2 e Predicted cumulative probabilities for landowners'
willingness-to-harvest under different timber revenues

when woody biomass revenues are held constant at

$74.10/ha. Dashed area represents predicted probabilities

for prices greater than market levels elicited in the survey.
Also, managers in bio-energy industry should not only be

aware of the changes in woody biomass prices but also timber

price change, as our results indicate that timber price changes

may be a sign of woody biomass supply change from NIPF

landowners.

The probability estimation of NIPF owners' harvesting op-

tions was based on their stated choices towards a represen-

tative acre of forest in the choice experiment under different

levels of timber and woody biomass prices. Our results pro-

vide important insights to the social availability of woody

biomass supplywhen generalizingmean findings to the entire

study area. Our results indicate that whenwoody biomass can

generate revenues of $74.10/ha ($30/acre) and commercial

timber price $1247.35/ha ($505/acre), NIPF owners' woody

biomass harvesting probability was on average 37.82%. The

biophysical potential for additional woody biomass produc-

tion for bioenergy purposes in the three states studied has

been estimated as high as 37 million dry tons per year from

both public and private lands [15]. Given the fact that NIPFs

account for 48% of the forests in this region [3,4], we estimated

that on average 6.72 million dry tons (37 million dry tons/

region � 48% NIPFs/region � 37.82% NIPFs' WTH) of woody

biomass might be supplied from NIPF landowners per year

under the above stated prices. Furthermore, the highest

probabilities of NIPF owners' WTH biomass given our revenue

scenarios indicate that feedstock availability from NIPFs in

Michigan, Minnesota and Wisconsin might not exceed 8.5

million dry tons per year (biomass price ¼ $74.1/ha [$30/acre]

and timber price ¼ $1600/ha [$647.50/acre]).
6. Conclusions

This study examined factors that influence NIPF owners'
stated WTH and estimated probabilities for four harvesting

choices: (1) timber products and woody biomass, (2) timber

products only, (3) woody biomass only, and (4) not harvesting

at selected timber and woody biomass price levels. Based on a

sample from Michigan, Minnesota and Wisconsin, a Bayesian

multinomial logit model elicited the magnitude and signifi-

cance of market, forestland and landowners' characteristics
effects on WTH. Model results were used to estimate WTH

probabilities under different revenue scenarios.

On an order ofmagnitude a dollar increase in revenue from

commercial timber or woody biomass harvesting had similar

effects on WTH. However, timber prices dominated WTH for

an integrated harvest over harvesting woody biomass only

and not harvesting at all. NIPF owners were also much more

responsive to changes in timber revenues, compared to

biomass, as denoted by larger estimated elasticities. In

congruence with past studies, landowners' agreement to the

statement that woody biomass may result in soil erosion was

statistically significant in influencing landowners' harvesting
choices.We also found that stated support to the use of woody

biomass for bioenergy was a strong predictor to choose an

integrated harvest.

Several variables including: revenues from timber, timber

volume, absentee residency, ownership amenity motivations,

age and education were found to be not influential in affecting

integrated harvest preferences among landowners who were

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.biombioe.2014.10.006
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willing to harvest timber products. However, these variables

were statistically significant in affecting willingness to conduct

an integrated harvest over not harvesting at all. Given that

woodybiomass is removedmainlyduringan integratedharvest,

the aforementioned variables indirectly affected landowners'
WTH woody biomass. This finding suggests that factors

affecting woody biomass harvesting preferences were mainly

conditional on NIPF owners' WTH commercial timber. Any

future research eliciting WTH woody biomass should take into

consideration landowners' commercial timber harvesting pref-

erences and policy factors that may affect these preferences.

Elasticity in stated WTH woody biomass preferences

showed that in fact, a percentage increase in timber revenues

per acre was more conducive to harvesting woody biomass

than revenues for woody biomass. Once NIPF owners were

satisfied with revenues from timber sales they would be more

willing to have woody biomass removed from their lands,

even when prices for woody biomass were relatively low. This

finding points to the fact that any public efforts targeting

woody biomass revenues will have little effect on their supply

from NIPFs and should be discouraged. Instead higher timber

prices will have a greater indirect effect on greater supply of

woody biomass from NIPFs with the primary mode of pro-

curement being integrated harvests. Supply of woody biomass

from NIPFs will increase when timber prices rise. Our findings

underscore that the availability of these feedstocks will

remain well below those based purely on biophysical features

given the central importance of economic and social variables

in affecting NIPF harvesting choices.
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Appendix A. 1

Calculation of commercial timber, pulpwood and biomass

volumes for a representative acre of forest in the choice

experiment

1. Data retrieved from USDA Forest Service FIA.

� Area of timberland in acres

� Net volume of growing-stock on timberland in cubic feet

(ft3)
1 Original calculations conducted in English system units due
to their dominant use by NIPF owners and wood product markets
in the U.S. For clarification conversions to the metric system are
provided in parentheses.
� All live top and limb biomass on timberland in oven-dry

short tons (ODT)

� All live stump (ground to 12 inches or 30.48 cm) biomass

on timberland in ODT

� All live tree and sapling aboveground biomass on

timberland in ODT by forest type and diameter

distribution

2. Percentage of commercial timber and woody biomass that

could be harvested from the forests in order to protect the

harvest sites from degradation.

� State level average commercial timber removal rate

(obtained from the Department of Natural Resources in

each state):
Michigan: 30%; Minnesota: 80%; Wisconsin: 33%

� State level woody biomass minimum retention level

(obtained from Minnesota and Michigan Biomass Har-

vesting Guidance, the level in Wisconsin was set based

on the minimum retention level in Minnesota and

Michigan).

Michigan: 33.33%; Minnesota: 33.33%; Wisconsin:

33.33%

3. Calculation of volume of commercial timber per acre and

amount of woody biomass per acre for each state by using

data retrieved from FIA [45].

� Volume of commercial timber per acre, in cords

(cds) ¼ (Net volume of growing stock trees in cubic feet

(ft3) on timberland/79.2)/Area of timberland in acres (1

cord ¼ 79.2 ft3)

� Volume of commercial timber per acre that can be har-

vested (i.e. the volume of commercial timber that can be

harvested from representative acre used in the survey) in

cds
Michigan: 26 cds/acre � 0.3 (average removal

rate) ¼ 8 cds/acre (71.73 m3/ha)

Minnesota: 20 cds/acre � 0.8 (average removal

rate) ¼ 16 cds/acre (143.46 m3/ha)

Wisconsin: 25 cds/acre � 0.33 (average removal

rate) ¼ 8 cds/acre (71.73 m3/ha)

� Volume of woody biomass in green tons (gt) per

acre ¼ (All live top and limb biomass of growing stock

trees in ODT þ All live tree and sapling aboveground

biomass of rough and rotten cull trees ODT � All live

stump of rough and rotten cull trees ODT/Area of

timberland in acres) � 2

� Volume of woody biomass in gt per acre that can be

harvested (i.e. the volume of woody biomass that can be

harvested from representative acre used in the survey)

Michigan: 27 gt/acre � 0.66 (1 � minimum retention

level) ¼ 18 gt/acre (44.46 gt/ha)

Minnesota: 30 gt/acre � 0.66 (1 � minimum retention

level) ¼ 20 gt/acre (49.40 gt/ha)

Wisconsin: 29 gt/acre � 0.66 (1 � minimum retention

level) ¼ 19 gt/acre (46.93 gt/ha)
Appendix B

Average price of commercial timber (sawtimber and pulpwood)

per acre
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1. Sawtimber and pulpwood prices calculated using weighted

averages of stand composition (FIA data) and timber price

by species, obtained from Timber Mart North for each state

in dollars per thousand board feet ($/MBF)
Timb

Woo

Pro

Pro

Pro

Timb

Woo

Pro

Pro

Pro

Timb

Woo

Pro

Pro

Pro

Timb

Woo

Pro

Pro

Pro

Timb

Woo

Pro

Pro

Pro
Michigan: Sawtimber: $150.54/acre ($371.83/ha);

Pulpwood: $25.06/acre ($61.90/ha)

Minnesota: Sawtimber: $74.08/acre ($182.98/ha);

Pulpwood: $18.01/acre ($44.48/ha)

Wisconsin: Sawtimber: $170.67/acre ($421.55/ha);

Pulpwood: $33.12/acre ($81.81/ha)
2. The volume of sawtimber per acre for each state in thou-

sand board feet (MBF/acre)¼(Net volume of sawtimber

trees in board feet (bdft) on timberland/Area of timberland

in acres)/1000
Michigan: 7.16 MBF/acre (41.74 m3/ha); Minnesota: 5.54

MBF/acre (32.29 m3/ha); Wisconsin: 7.77 MBF/acre

(45.29 m3/ha)
3. Pulpwood (cds/acre)¼ ((Net volume of growing stock trees in

ft3, on timberland) � (Net volume of sawlog portion of

sawtimber trees in ft3, on timberland)/Area of timberland in

acres)/79.2
er revenue $800/ha ($323/ac)

dy biomass revenue $40/ha ($16/ac) $60/ha ($24/ac) $80/ha ($32/ac) $100/ha ($40/ac) $120/ha ($49/ac)

b(traditional) 4.90% 4.33% 3.81% 3.35% 2.94%

b(integrated) 24.38% 24.95% 25.48% 25.95% 26.35%

bability ratio 83.26% 85.22% 86.98% 88.57% 89.98%

er revenue $1000/ha ($405/ac)

dy biomass revenue $40/ha ($16/ac) $60/ha ($24/ac) $80/ha ($32/ac) $100/ha ($40/ac) $120/ha ($49/ac)

b(traditional) 6.29% 5.56% 4.90% 4.31% 3.78%

b(integrated) 29.63% 30.34% 31.00% 31.59% 32.11%

bability ratio 82.49% 84.52% 86.35% 88.00% 89.48%

er revenue $1200/ha ($486/ac)

dy biomass revenue $40/ha ($16/ac) $60/ha ($24/ac) $80/ha ($32/ac) $100/ha ($40/ac) $120/ha ($49/ac)

b(traditional) 6.25% 5.52% 4.87% 4.28% 3.75%

b(integrated) 29.49% 30.20% 30.86% 31.45% 31.97%

bability ratio 82.51% 84.54% 86.37% 88.02% 89.49%

er revenue $1400/ha ($567/ac)

dy biomass revenue $40/ha ($16/ac) $60/ha ($24/ac) $80/ha ($32/ac) $100/ha ($40/ac) $120/ha ($49/ac)

b(traditional) 9.57% 8.47% 7.47% 6.58% 5.78%

b(integrated) 40.58% 41.62% 42.58% 43.46% 44.24%

bability ratio 80.92% 83.10% 85.07% 86.85% 88.45%

er revenue $1600/ha ($648/ac)

dy biomass revenue $40/ha ($16/ac) $60/ha ($24/ac) $80/ha ($32/ac) $100/ha ($40/ac) $120/ha ($49/ac)

b(traditional) 11.45% 10.14% 8.96% 7.90% 6.94%

b(integrated) 46.05% 47.28% 48.42% 49.45% 50.38%

bability ratio 80.08% 82.34% 84.38% 86.23% 87.89%
Michigan: 11.12 cds/acre (100.42 m3/ha);

Minnesota: 8.32 cds/acre (74.60 m3/ha);

Wisconsin: 9.67 cds/acre (86.70 m3/ha)
4. Total average stand value for commercial timber per acre
Total stand value ¼ Weighted average price for

sawtimber � Volume of sawtimber þ Weighted average

price for pulpwood � Volume of pulpwood
Michigan: $1356.08/acre ($3349.52/ha);

Minnesota: $560.21/acre ($1383.72/ha);

Wisconsin: $1646.42/acre ($4066.66/ha)
5. Commercial timber prices per acre ¼ (Total average stand

value for commercial timber per acre/Volume of commer-

cial timber per acre) � Volume of commercial timber per

acre that can be harvested
Michigan: $406.82/acre ($1004.85/ha);

Minnesota: $448.17/acre ($1106.98/ha);

Wisconsin: $536.42/acre ($1324.96/ha)

The average commercial timber prices applied in the

survey were rounded to the tens for every state.
Appendix C

Estimated NIPF owners'WTH probabilities and ratios between

traditional and integrated harvests with probability ratios at

selected timber and woody biomass revenue levels.
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